
NEW ADVKRTINKJIEXTS,

! havlne been widely udvertlkPd under lltiptluaot

"America Ahead in Spool Cotton."
I 'he Jury on Cotton textiles, varna anil thread.

Dm PbHh Exposition, deemed Gold Medal arid
and PrUe to the Wllllmalld Linen Com nsnv furj
tiool Col toil CsUedallv ailkDli'd fur nu nn lining

acuities," over all ttic jrcat throud manufactures
ine wowa, wo owe it as duty to tbo public and

.ith. j . x p. Lonln to announce (hat.

oCiritud Prize wore, decreed at Pari
for Spool Cotton.

W are advised by Cable of the following awards:

. & P. COATS, GOLD MEDAL

'illinuttli! Linen Co., Silver Medal.
id we claim for the winner of the Fimt 1'rUo
it, pa they have established In Khode Inland the
Meat Hiiool Cotton Mill In i tin United Htatca.
hire their Spool Cotton lit manufactured through

nr procuss from the raw cotton to tha finished
no), America, a represented hy J.i J'. COATS,
m il ah' ml In HjmmiI Cotton.

Aucliiiicloss Rrothers,
Hole Agents lu New York for

J. A I' ('OATH.

Clerai6feSk3Totacii
t.aHl Ai.m m.M riKui liiHjtlilon for
4 fwi-- nrtilmn n il lutHf

IMS 5 aJ Tin bell WbMCO
rm a,l. a imr liks .trip tr.1fm.rk U eltst
tai-Ur- Inferior rwil Mn thai Jitkmn't Hmmt m

ti'ir. ria Lr sil assist, hfim fir urnpu
:m, to (.. A .anuo A Co.. Mfr... I'ft rtlxjig ,

JEFOUE YOU START

Insure Against Accidents.
t tu Accident Tlikt or Yearly Policy lu the

riiAViCLirtS
U Local Atreiiey or Railway Klatioim.

iAm and other nnnd In the forma.
kiq of biiO or orehMirM should semi fur
Ur IICWUrKrllHITO cav--

CilrlrU i - if a nvr.rorrnaiton eo:icern- - IL 7f I . irt u
:. tuml sod Orelis.
U nrquii'U-s- . anil cot.
t,in rlrmnt tno-rav--

14.1 or no iii; im runt approved atria of In
truinBiiU bow in m Mailed fri-- Atldretl

LYO." IIUALY.fiunaand Monroe Bit, Chicago,

"A DAY to Agents canvassing for the Fmr.sirir.
I nt. terms ami otitnt Irco. Address, I'' O. VH KKhV. Angtista. Main- -.

"FA Si Y i'A I'll1, with name, inc.. plain o gold.
'Ai.i. ..Mtiii, n... i rt.:.- Hull A Co.,j!m, N .

" (.'hpunii rnrd. ciipn! inotl fluwer. &r. No
aiik-- . wilii n.uu:. pit. .Nu lard Co ,

an. N Y.

V GOLD MEDAL
m Imm ii Hwanli'il at the Talis ExliiM-ir.o- f

tliTl! to

CLAKK'S

O. N. T.
t Six-Co- SjhmiI Cotton, It is rele-rtt- ej

for Ktronz, elitstic. ami of
lil'oriu -- Hfinrtli. It Ims liecn awunlcd
cilaNut the treat exMitiiitis, frotn the

t at rai ls. 111 1 :... to the lenteimial
i'liilaileliihia in lHTti. In this roun- -

v ( lark's O. .. T. SikmiI Cotton is
iilelv known in all sections for its Sn- -

rior Hxcellenee in Maeliine ami haml
wiiiL'. Their mills at Newark. N. J
id I'aMey, Scotlaml, are the laire-- t
i'l inwt eoirijilete in the world. The
lire jiroeexs or inanufa tilling is con-cfe- tl

ninler the mot eoinjilete ami
reful MiH-nMoi- ami they claim for
lr America ii priHl net ion ut least an

ii.il merit to that iiimIucci in l'ailfV
ills. As
i UIJAXI) IMIIZKS were awarded at

rarisforSriMtLCottoii.
() are triad to announce to the Anieri.
u jmlilic that they have lieen awarded

old Medal. Iieintthe hi'hct award
hi for Six-Cor- d SihniI Cotton.
(Jcorirt; A. Clark tV Ilrother.

fOI.E ACENTtt

dO Itroadwav. New York.

MlscKt.f.AXKof.

rilYSlI.oiiK'AL

View of Marriage!
i V A (iiildf to Wedlock and

) Ait cciitlilt-ntlii- l tivuiUe on the

AND raimw that NiilU for It: th
I l'-'- ep t of iteprixlurtton and

HtliHIl.,!,,,!,!.,,,,,, Women. A

t fur prhaie, roiiMdeintu reading. i'"J pH,'e,
' ) fellt.

A I'KIVATE MKItli'AI. ADVISER!
il (INonlem of a private naliirt' rllni from

' au-e- , exeenHec, nr i.eert dira-- with jlie leM
of eure. HI lore pnje. pri" .Ml cent

elinieal let turtMin the ahoe dlee and thi"
'hethroiit. lui)).". ratarrh, rupture, the. opium

f, ric,, price lu centi..
.'llier lnHil. ent po- -i puld on receipt of price: 01
.rtrei', coiiialulni; ') puip'", beBimliilly lllunra-- .

for 7'i cenif.
udre.- - UK. II11TS. No. IJ N. Sih H.. St. I.oiiln

di-
ll l e

pltal. lT Kat "treet. fur
'.lire ot nil private, chronic nun upeciai

41 At. Wl4AKJIIS. KKHVill-- UI.HII.irY ami tinT
miimhi. peininnrntly riired. tlr. O. In a u'noluare
lie Keforin School, and ue no m retire; h the
: t praciice in the I nlted Mnten. I.aiiii h

trcHtinenl, with heiiie and hoard, call or
le. Everv fonvi nleiiee for pmlenta Send Hfty
t Inr MAHUI At.K til' IIHC hl"" lllUKtmt-Murrle- d

ladien and u'enileineii aeml flfty cent
tainpleof ruhher ttomla and circular of import- -

tnlortn.'itioti hv i pre. l iiumi Itiitlou fr.-- and
.tdelillal 1'einale I'tll" a box.

EHVOl'S )ErILITV,r,l.,;"n0S
n. ln ot vitality, preinnture weukne". eiierva-lo- l

inind and body, lilxirder of Die brain and
oti HVftem. and lnlerle reiiltlnir therefrom.
dllv eiiri-- by llATKV SI'KCIKU'. Prepared

an eminent pliynlclan : $1 caw. k Uiv (' 'old by
For circular wiili full particular, au- -

1)11. BATKS.W statu treet, c'hUnu-o- . III.

II CAAM''IV' IVrmnnent nilcKinen want
II IMIi'dtoiii'll StHiileOooilittiMleMlera. No
XMW Mil.,.. t.Yltiina Imlil ildri.Mtf

A. CHANT A CU.,S,4.tt A 8 Home St Clu- -

Ball, Ohio,

mm vvvm.' Iin i'rt-i- i, . v ...bTrtt r'hi'utiMHt tn...
Lthe world. Sample Watch Free to Aueiit. Ad- -

'drea. A. COl l.TKIt A CO . Chicago, 111.

IlTITirAlfOKr'IIINEHABITCt'Kn
cure. Send tainp for hook on

mn KatliiK. to W. 11. HiUlre, Worthliitu);n,
ene.Cuiiuty, Ind.

PO CONSUMlTlVEiS.

he advejtliwr, a retired phvalclan, havlnB
rtlecovered, while aMedlral Mlaeiouary

eouthern Aala, a very aimple vcxelahle remedy
tue oerdv and Dermanent cure nfi'mmnmiition.

'hma, Urouuhilf. Catarrh, anil all throat and
it affection. aln a poaltlvn and radical auecltlc
VnrvllUtf llnhltltv . lMn.l,,M t. . u.t .11-- " ,,. txi.i.n.iliv i lillU III

moiia ( nnitilalttlM. r.,Mla U kla ,l.u i H. .1. I.
Lwn to thautrerln follow, Actuated hy thli
tlve. he will cheerfully aend (fro of chanre) to
who delre It, the recipe for preparing, and full
wMlnna for auerMHrViltw mini. iki. .nuiniuili.
nTfered remedy. Thoaa who wi.h to avail them- -

ir4 ot Iho Deni al of tbla dlacovery without Cnt
i du n hv retitrn mall, by Bddrelu;z, wlllt
iip, Iik. CH ARI.KH F, MAHsUAI.Li

Cil. IVi .Minn (Street,
lurrug, N. Y.
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Hubaorlptlon liutoe:
DAnr.

Dally (delivered hy carrier' per week $ 35
Hy mall On advance) ouu year 10 U)
Slxuioutha Aim
Thro monthi II M)

Ouo niunili 1 oo
WKKKI.V.

Hv mail On advance) ue year 1900
Six month , in
Threw month m
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foataiic In all cane prepaid.

Advertising Knteal
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Klr.t llinerlloh, per aquare 1 00

Suhco,iient Insertion, iraiuara SO

for one week, per aiuaru SOU
Kor two week, per tquaru 4 SO

Kor three week, BUI
For ouo mouth ? (U
Kuch additional aquare 4 ou

WKKKLT.

lrt laaertlon, per aquare $ I 00
Biibqiielit Inanrtlnna (ji)

Klk'bt Hue of aolld nonpareil constitute a aqaare.
Dlplayed advertUement will he chari(ed accord-In- -

lu the apace occupied, at above rali-- there
twelve line of aolld type to the Inch.

To regular advertler we on"er auperior Induce-men-

both a to ratea of charge) and tuuuuvr of
dirplaylnu their favor.

Local uollcca twenty centa per line f(r Hrt lner-Jon- :
ten cent per Hue for each auhnequeut luecr-Hon- .

Communication nnon aubjoct of general Interest
to Ihe public are at all timea acceptable. He I cited
mauiiiu ripla will not he returned.

letter and commuiilcatlona eltould be addrced
Cairo Bulletin. Cairo, lllluol."

JNO. II. OHEKLY. Oeneral.Mnnactr.

RIVER NEWS.

The K'l)erts will get away sometime to-

day.

The DeMiiet pussed up Sumlay for St.
Louis with a light trip.

The IJelle Ht. Louia has fully loaded for
Vickhburg. She departed Sunday after-D'Mi-

Al. IiurroiiKhs, the diver, in in the city.
He rejMirLs the James Gilinore sunk on the
chain.

The Gold Dust, C'apt. John J. Mrt'ord,
will Im at the wharf this morning for New
Orleans.

(.'uit. Lawrenee Carter has charge of her.
and Richard Burns, unc le of the iHet I5urni.
i her ink-fien-

C'apt. Jim Reese will be at the whurf this
. in., with the Hello Texas for Memphis

and Arkansas river, direct.

The Stc. Genevieve brought out 52 tons
for the Utile Memphis, which gave the lat-

ter a full trip for Vkksburg.

The Idlewild arrived late Saturday night
with an old time packet trip. The packets
arc doing a tine business.

The J. W. Guft departed at midnight Sat-

urday nitfht, witli her cabin packed with
She added lightly here.

The Florence Meger passed down Sunday
noon, with a big trip. She will in future
ply in the New Orleans and White river
trade.

The John Gilmore and bnrges got away
from New Orleans Sunday, p. tit. C'ol.

Rearden went down in her to look after
matters in the bends.

('apt. Dunlap, of the Iron Mountain and
barges, came down yesterday from St. Louis
by rail. His boat will be here this morn-

ing for New Orleans.

Joe Dukes, second clerk in the Anchor
Line, was married in St. Imis on Wednes-
day morning; left on 011 hi bout same eveu-i-

for Yicksburg.

The Charley McDouuld came down Sun-

day after a couple of flats of coal, and re-

turned at once to get her tow, which she
left aground on the chain.

The M. P. Schenck is the new Inrnt from
Cincinnati for New Orleans. She has leen
thoroughly overhauled, and a handsome
cabin replaces the old cargo-l- x

C'apt. Henry Taylor denies that the mud
is tuken from the Fisk's lmilers with shov-

els. Our readers will rememlxT that when
the statement was made, we said it ''lacked
confirmation."

A special agent of the Treusury depart-

ment came down on the Idlewild Saturday
evening, to investigate matters relating to

the lighting up of the chain, previous to the

government taking the matter in hand.

('apt. Tom IJolees, a brother of "Will S.

Hays by his first husband, brought the Tom
Roberts and barges to Cairo, nnd returned
to Evansville, Sunday evening, ('apt. Tom
looks feeble yet, but says he is recovering
fast.

C'apt. Henry IIarton,of the DcRussc, went
to Mound City, Sunday. He reports that
the Octavia would leave St. Louis on her
southern trip yesterday morning. She will
arrive here loaded down with gov-

ernment engineers.

Capt. Tom Shields, formerly of the new
Commonwealth, is in the city, nnd declined
to be interviewed as to "where's your bout f"

It is estimated that ho is hero in tho inter-
ests of the English government, for the pur-

pose of enlisting men to serve against tho
Afghnnistans.

The Sam Roberts and barges nil in port
slowly pulling out. Capt. Rruucli is look-

ing out for Iter interest, in addition to
which he is possessor of a flno plug hat
which by his friends is considered a much
more hnndanme article than that worn by
his friend Julius Verhocff, of Evnnsville, at
least it is worn by a handsomer man.

G. Parsons Miller denies the assertion of
uny steamboat Cupt. whether he command-
ed the Fisk or any other boat, and backs
an his denial with proofs, that ho was in
command of a detachmont of Communists
in tho street of Paris, during the reigrj of
the FTench rerolution, and Intimates that
the whole story is a base fabrication.

Will havo to rise and explain.
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DROSS AND THE TEXAS
PACIFIC.

tFrom the Loulavllla Courier Journal, 1

Among the few members of tho Chicago
Convention who tried to defeat the clause
in tho resolutions indorsing tho Texas Pa-cit- lc

railroad was Deacon Bross, of tho
Chicago Tribune. That Journal has been
workiug faithfully for Huntington and
Ids Central-Souther- n Pacific monopoly as
against tho declared interests of Chicago
business men. Deacon Uross said that he
"believed it to bo nothing more or less thnn
robbery to tax tho people of this country for
tho purtHHe of subsidizing that which would
probably turn out a monopoly, and that
road only should be helped which helped
itself.'' Now, Deacon Rross' paper has for
aorue timo been diligently defending nnd
aiding the Gotild-Huntingto- n monopoly,
which was brought into life by Govern-
ment subsidies to tho extent of over 1100..

.01)0,000, and refuses to pay tho interest on
me ixmus auvanceu ty tne Government.
Mr. l$ns and the Tribune in opjHwing
the Texas Pacific know that by tho com-pletio- n

of that road the monopoly will le
pied, and the gigantic robbery of 'tho Gov-emine-

and tho will be stopped.
That they do not desire this tremendous
obstacle removed from commerce is evi-

dent from their support of these roads
which have never helped themselves, but
which have fattened on the public crib.

Takk Notice. On the 1st ot November
I will open at the old stand of Phil Howard,
Eighth street, Commercial and
Wanhington avenue, a wholesale nnd retail
depot for the sale of finh, oysters and game
exclusively. Making the above articles a
specialty, I will be enabled to suit the most
fastidious, at prices that will compare fa-

vorably with Chicago or St. Louis. At all
times can be found a lino of fish and oys-

ters never leforo offered in Cairo, such as
New Y'ork count oysters in bulk, Mobile oys-ster- s

in bulk, Baltimore oysters in caus. In
their season can be found fresh
mackerel, fresh codfish, little neck
clams, sea fish from Mobile, shrimp and all
oti.er delicacies from the sea, to tickle the
palate and refresh the inner man. Celery
and wild game of all kiuds. It is my

to keep such articles on hand at all
times, so the public can depend upon leing
supplied. Orders from abroad will receive
particular attention, and goods will be
packed with care, and satisfaction gtinran
teed. City dealers will find it to their ad
vantage to call upon me lxifore ordering
front Chicago or St. Louis. Hoping my en
deavors to please, will le met by an appro
dating public. I remain yours,

John t,

Illinois Central. The company is to
erect a depot at the foot of Van Bnren
street, Chicago, fur the cccommodation of
suburban travel. It will lieof ueat design,
ami an ornament to Lake 1'ark.

Trains going South have been doing:
goodpasVnger business since th esubsidencc
of the yellow fever permits the return of
refugees to their homes.

The company put on the Hyde Park trains
last .Monday, a new order of train men
called collcctois. Thev rank next to the
conductor, and collect fares. Their uniform
is similar to conductors, with the exception
that they have two silver bands on their
hat. I he suburban travel of tins road now
uses four locomotives, two baggage cars and
IS passenger cars. To mn these it requires
a lon e ot tour engineer, four firemen,
three conductors, three baggagemen, three
brakemen and two collectors. Ten trains
run each way daily, hauling a total of 7J
cars, each car seating about BO persons.
The numlier of stations at which the trains
stop is 13. Chicago Railway Review.

CoNsfMiTioN C.iked. An old physician,
retired from practice, having had placed
in his hands by an East India mission-

ary the formula of a simple vegetable
remedy, for the sjK'edy and permanent cure
for consumption, bronchitis, catarrh, asth-

ma, nnd all throat and lung affections, also
a jiositive and radical cure for nervous de-

bility nnd nil nervous complaints, after
haviug tested its wonderful curative pow
ers in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffering fel-

lows. Actuated by this motive, nnd a de-

sire to relieve human suffering, I will send,
free of charge, to till wl-- D desire it, this re-

cipe, with full directions for preparing and
uing, in German, French, or English. Sent
by mail by nddrexiing with stump, naming
this paper, W. W. Sberar, 149 Powers'
Block, Rochester, New Y'ork.

Pomi'kii. Excavations at Pompeii prove
the tit to have been one of the most fash-
ionable and beautiful of Roman summer
resorts, and but for the eruption it might
have remained so to this day. As with
Pompeii, so with thousands of people who
have beauty of form and feature. They
might always lie admired but for the erup-
tion, that makes the face unsightly, and
betrays the presence of scrofula, virulent
blood poisons, or general debility. There
is but one remedy that positively euros
these affections, and that remedy is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. It is
the best known tonic, alterative and

It speedily cures pimples, blotch-
es, liver spots, and all diseases arising from
impoverished or impure blood. It hIso
cures dyspepsia, and regulates the liver and
bowels, Sld by druggists.

As tiik Quarantine has opened, Mrs.
Williamson opeus her store again, and
wishes to say to tho public that she has a
full line of millinery and notions, and she
solicits every one to call and examine her
stock before purchasing elsewhere. She will
display tlunnjr the week one of tho hand-

somest lino of ladies' trimmed pattern hats
ever brought to this city; also a handsome
line of hats, feathers, and flowers, arid
many other thing, new In the notion line,
which she can and will sell as cheap as any
dry goods house in tho city. She is pre-

pared to remodel old hats into any of the
latest styles for the small sum of 25 to 33
cents each. Hats dyed black or brown
Mn. W. has Just added to her stock a at'
supply of different Btylea and patterns t f
jewelry. Go and examine them. I

If grave robbin'' does not become, a luera- -
tive business it will not be for lack of lalsiron
the part of the resurrectionists. From Zanes-vill-

Ohio, we hear of a party of unknown
men who, after a chase of fourteen miles by
tho police, abandoned their prey and took
to the woods; and in tho wagon which they
had left were found the bodies of four prom-
inent citizens, all of v,hom had been burled
since Monday last. It is but a short time
since the remains of a son of President
Harrison were dug up from tho grave,
while tho outrage by which tho bodies of
two venerable Ohio ludiea were preserved
in spirits for the benefit of a Cleveland
medical college is still fresh in tho public
memory. The notion that at times thero is
nn epidemic of strange and unnatual crimes,
has been sustained by recent experiences.

Indioestion. Tho main tauso of ner-
vousness is indigestion, and that is caused
by weakness of the stomach. No one can
have sound nerves and good health without
using Hop Bitters to strengthen the stom-

ach, purify tho blood, and keep the liver
and kidneys active, to carry off all tho pois-
onous and waste matter of the system. See
other column.

Alueady Logan is the leading candidate
for the United States Hcnate from this
State. There is no material in the Repub-
lican party of this State that can beat Logan.
He is the very spirit of the party here. The
very cmlMdinient of the ideas it represents
and the personification of its sectional policy
which we can now see quite clearly, is to be
made an appeal to the country in the next
campaign. Logan bits the reputation of
martyrdom. He can hold 11)1 the gaping
wounds inflicted by Democratic hands in
1870, and the Republican bowels will yearn
toward him in deepest sympathy. Alton
Democrat.

TiiEitMALiNE cures all lorms of malaria
such us chills and fever, bilious fever,
swamp fever, etc. As a preventative, it is
the best safegaurd in cities where fevers
arc prevalent, if taken in time. Ask your
druggist for Thermaline. Twenty-fiv- e

ccats per Ikix. Mailed free on receipt of
price by Duudas, Dick & Co., 37 Wooster
street, New York.

NEW ADVKKTISKMKm

nam inc. Pi.in f,r cold
elyles. Agi 1 outllt Ufc.JluU A Co.IIudeou,

AGENTS READ THIS.
We will pay ARenta a nalary of lint) per month

and eipenae or allow a larie comnilion to aell
our new and wonderful Inventions. We mean what
vie lay. Aiiiirv. witnout ttelav.

SI1KHMAM A CO.. M'wmhall, Michigan

SWEET PNAVY
Awu-dr- kAftmt frut at Crntrnni.l Kipiuitioa for

eluymf fualum oad mailtiut wt Imv ..
V w(iuif i fiovmnf. Tha Inn tobaccor ntdt. at oar blaa imp trido-reu- k it cIomIj- ,w, iuini, mrm VI1BI JVKMm i Lftll

uiU oiaDyanaitri. bvodforiam
HI . A. Jacaaoa A Co., Mfrt., ftituburg

NEW HIGH BLOOD !

Parmn' Purtratlve Pill mako New Rich Blo
d will completely change the blood In the enl
tem In three month. Any pernou w ho w ill ta

. liineocii iii'-- iroin 1 10 l week may be reetoredto sound health, If euch a thin be pnlble. Sent
ti

for letter stamp. l.S. JOHNSON ACO.,

BENSON'S UAPCIXE
POROUS PLASTER.

oiulorf'ul ltpino.lv.
There l no comparison between It and the

common Mow acting porou plaster. It le in every
way euperiur to all other external remedies

lluimente and the electric ap-
pliance. It contain new medical element
which in combination with rubber. poea the
moet extraordinary Htrenthenini!
and curative propcitie. Any plivnlclan In vour
own locality will confirm the above etatem'ent.
For Lame Back. Kheiimatiam. Female Weakne,
Stubborn and Neglected Cold and CoukIi.

Kidney. WhwipliiK CoiiKh. Affectlun of
the Heart, and all Ilia for w hich poroua plateri
are used. It la Pimply the beat known remedv.
Ak Tor Bencon Cpacllie I'orou Plaptera and
take uo other. Sold by all drujglt. Price ffl
eta. Seut on receipt of price, by ticabury A
liihiinon. fl Plntt Ptreet. New York".

ami O IIEALTII Till MVEB
in I ntfr IN O RDF II.

lTHARTO
T0MCJ

rRIUIWU
. MnnNiHai
'msUUCftiN 3

fFORDSEAKSOF1 rrBPEP8IA.3
UIH Tr?J at

Vr l'ami)hliaddrm Da. Sianpoku, New York.

SMOLANUHU'S
EXTRACT BUCHU,

The Great Diuretic Compound.
Ie a Pure, quick remedy for all disease of tho Ki-

dney. Bladder, and I riuary Oriiaii, exlMlnir either
In mule or female. A. Irritation, Inflammation, ur
t'lceratlon of the Kldnev and Bladder, tiruvel,
Stone In the Bladder. KcddlMi or Brick ilimt Sedi-
ment In I'rlne, Thick, Cbriulv or Kopv
I'rlne, Painful Vrlnatine. Bewettlnif. Mu'.
con and Involuntary Dlcunri:ei. .Morbid Irri-
tation of the Bladder and Irethra. Chronic

of Bladder. SupprcnMon, retention or In-
continence of I'rlne, Diabeie. I)ropy, Orimnlc
Weakne, Fem.ile Conipluiiit. anil all Chronic
Maladie of the 1' Henry and Sexual Orirtin.

Thousand can attest to Its wonderful curative
pmpertlea ill thee disease.

For Nervous Debility, with all Its gloomy attend-nnt- .
DUzlness, Los of Memory, Low' Spirits,

.Sc.. It I a soverlmi remedy.
SMOLASDKK'S Bl'CIlf biiov tip the enerva-

ted system, Itnpartlwr new life and viirorou action
the whole system becoming strengthened and lu

i(omted.

Be sure and ask for Smoliuider'a Ituchn, Insist
upon having It, and take no other.

PRICE 81.00. SIX BOTTLES, 95.00.
For sale by all Wholesale DrueelHts lu Chicago.
and Medicine Denier Kcnerully.

HOOKS.

Tfl SKI.Ti. TJVWT.Viahard von
1 j i j.u neeed snniethliitr nf

Real Value to the peonle. do vou not? aueh la iltgrand low priced book.
ALLEN'S USEFUL ! ARTIFICER'S

I'OUDIVIOV- - nu
ASSISTANT.

Valuable receipt by thousand for evervtblni and
verynodv! The most universally useful book ever

published, saving money to all buyer. Outsells
everything. At.K NTS WANTED, Addroaa.

SCAM MEL A CO., St. Loulu Mo.

It nam tlr like a trumuet and calla to tha iv.vi
That powerful new Teraprance liook,

RATTLING W DEMON
la aelllniby THOI'8AN"D8. Cheanrt. mot com.
plcto ami intensely Intereatlnn Hand-Boo- and llliwrr oi letniwrancf ever produced, containing hloo.
raiihle of It Apostles, thrtllluif accounts of all the
;rcat Movementa, and mlirhty facta and arfunienta
tor inu "SK Flaely illutrated, Mithlnx caa
fomimrewlthlt. More AOKNTS rVAKTKD Wrlteto
STANDARD BOOK CO., St. LouU' Mo.

MKDICAU

BENSON'S

Capcine Porous Plaster!

A(iret improvement AHoothlnjf, heallnj!.
ordinary por-ou- t and

plaster, ageut in one.

Th. M.n,ir..lnu.. u.nI...J Ik. LI..I a J
award rjlven to Porou I'laslera at the Centennial,

W 0 warrant Bensnn'a Canrinii I'lnsior in lu. mu.
rlor to all other Poroui Piaster and to all liulmunta.

ASK THOSE AVIIO KNOW
Ask any physician If Benson's Capcine PorousPlair I not the bet plaster in tha world. Tbla

remarkable article was Invented to overcome the
great objection alway found to the ordinary porous
plaster of alow action in brlniting relief.

LAMK HACK.
For lame and weak bock, rheumatism, troubles of

the sulne and kidneys, It la a truly wonderful reme-
dy. Physlclana everywhere recoicnlxe its gr,.at su-
periority to other poroua plaster and to all lin-
iment. H relieve pain at once and cure quicker
than any kuown plaster, liniment or compound.

nATTTTPl"V THEItEaredanjeronaand
Vy'V U X AVJll worthlesa luiltatiuns of
Benson a Capcine Plaster In the market. The gen-
uine have the word "Capcine" cut through each
plaster. Sold by all dniitiilsti. Price is cent.

WKDICAL.

rpilE ONLY 23 CENT

AGUE IIKMMDY
IN THE WORLD,

A safe and reliable substi-
tute for Quinine. The great
msitifss liicuicinc lor an tu
seases caused by Material
Poisoning, being a preventa- -
i. ? . 1 1 i -
live as wen as a certain reme
dy for

Dlinill nriin. A nrilA rtil-- o l?n.
mittent, Intermittent Fevers,
Kidney Complaint, Dyspepsia
and Central Debility; the best
general tonic for debilitated
svstoms. VimYa opnt W
box. Family boxes $1,00. Sold
1... Tt : i. . ir .!t. iiruggisi. juiuieu on re
ceipt of price.

DL'NAS DICK Co.,!tt Woomteb STnr.r.T, New
Yoiik. Ten cent explanatory book mailed free on

lint ii'Htl.iii
rloldby BARCLAY BU08., PAUL O. CIIUII

Drnggists, Cairo III.

rpHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDV !

OKAY'S SPECIFIC MF.P1CIXE.

.4r,cu..v I'speclally rccom-fRAD- MAKIC
ijT- -n r, rnended a an tin- -

railing cure for
Seminal Weakness
Spermatorhea,

and all
diseaeee that fol-

low a a sequence
on ; as
l.os of Memory.

BeforeTaJdnKK:.!nr,;'Aftar Taiine.
Back, Dimness of tha Vision. Premature Old Ate,
aim many uiuer oiseasea mat lean to Insanity, ton-
Biimiiuon anu a rrematnre l.ravc. all ofuhli h a
rule are first caused by deviating from the path of
nnuin- - sou 1 lie spectne. Mcillrlue
I the result of a life study and many years of ex
perience in ireanng mese special disease.

Fnll particulars In our pamphlets, which we de-
sire to send free by mall to everv one.

Tho Specldc Medicine it sold hv all ilrnpirlst at
$i jut iwaaxc, or six package rnr f., or will be
at'Ul by mail ou receipt of the money hv addrossinif

THE OKAY MF.flOlNK CO..
.0. in Mechanic s Hlock, Dktiioit. Mic.it.

lr?SoId iu Cairo. III., by Pail Ii. bcutit, and
ny tiruggisis evervwnere.

PATENTS.

pATENTS

Obtained for new Inveutlnns, or for Improvements
ou old ones; fur medical or other compounds, trade
mark and laoeis. caveats. Assignments, inter-
ferences. Appeals, Bull for Infringements, and
all case arising under the Patent Laws, prompt-
ly attended to. Inventions that have beentL Tl? "TUn by the Patent Oftice mav still.lil J't IiVjIIjU u m,((( cases, be patented hy
ns. neing opposite me t . raieni nenarimeni,
and eugaged in Patent hnsines exclusively, we can
make closer searches, aud secure Patent more
promptly, and with broader claims, than those who
are remote from Wnshlnntou.
I YVVVTIlPVi n m(Ml''1 " sketch ofill y TjIV J UJiOyonr device; we muke ex-
amination and advise as tu paleutabllltv, free of
charge. All conespnnilence strictly contlilentlttl.
Prices low, and no charge unless Patent is secured.

We refer in Washington, to Hon. Postmutter
Oeueral I). M. Key, Kev. F. 1). Power, The (iermiin-America- n

National Hniik, to officials lu the I'. H,

Patent Office, and to Senator and lieiireseututtvea
In emigre: and especially to our clients tu every
State iu the t'ulun and in Canada, Address

C. A. SNOW tt CO.,
Opposite Patent Oftice. Washington, I). ('.

SCIENTIFIC AMKItK'AN.

rJjITK
Scientific American.

TlllttTY-FOl'ltT- VEAIt.

THE MOST POPULAR SCIENTIFIC PA

PER IN THE WORLD.

Only 11.20 a Year, Including rostitge. Weekly
52 Nuiulieri a year. 4.(100 liook page.

Tub SeiKNTtrie AwViiicam I a large flrsl-cl-

weekly newspaper of sixteen pape. printed lu tho
most Ivcaut It'iil stylo, profusely llliistrsled with
spleudld eniiravlni;, presenting the newest Inveu
lions and the most recent advuueea In the art and
sciences; Including new and Interesting facts In ag-
riculture, horticulture, the Home, Health, Medical
Progress, Social Science, Natural History, (Icology,
Astronomy. The most valuable practical paperaliy
eminent writers In all departments of acieuce, will
be fonnd In the Sclentlllc American,

Terms. 1:1.) per year, l.no hull year, which In.
eludes postai, Discount to Agents, Single copies
ten ceuis. Hold by all newsdealer, lteinlt hy roue
tal onler to Ml'NN A CO., Publishers, 'M Park How,
New York.
lMTlcVTSi liironnectlon with the Helen-- 1.Hint I o. enlltla American, Measra, Miinn
4 Co. are Solicitor of Amerlrau ami Foreign-- Pat-
ent, have had M year experience, and now' hvan
the largi'st establishment In the world. Patcntaar
obtained on the best term. A special notice la
made In the Scientific Amerlrau or all Invention
patented through thl agency, with the name and
roldenc. of the patentee. By the Immense circu-
lation thus given, public attention I directed to the
merits of the new patent, and sale or Introduction
alien easily eSected.

Any person who haa made s Dew dlacovery or In
vontlon, can ascertain, (nn of charge, whether a
patent can probably be obtained, by writing to the
undersigned. We also aend free Our Hand Hook
abont the Patent law, Patents, Trade-Marks- , their
costs, and bow procured, with hint for procuring
advance on Inventions, Addresa fur paper, or

Patents,
Ht'NS A CO,. ST Park ItoW New York,

Beauctt ofllu!, cor. F. 7ttnl. VYMhlatuo, Ox,

MEDIC AU

I)R. PIERCE'S

STAXDAIID

REMEDIES

Are not advertised as "cnre-alls-" but arc apecllc iathe dlseasei fur which they ire recommended.

NATURAL SELECTION.

INVESTIGATORS of natural sclenco have
that throughout thej

iuKiiuin me oi ine nttuat Is thaonly law vouchsafing thrift and perpetuity. Does not
the amo principle govern the commercial prosperity
of man l An Inferior can not supersede anuri
article. By mason of auperior merit Dr. Plerce'aStandard Mci lri,A i..u.. A..i..Ai ..
"heir sale In the United State alone exceed on
UH.I...U ui,,,.,, u,.r annum, wnue ine amount ex-
ports! foots up to several hundred thonsand more.
HO llllllltHa. run...,,I I ...... -- t. ,.l . . . .u ft.n pu. ii nomine linjuur- -
tiona and reel upon any other basis than that omerit.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
IS PLEASANT TO USE.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Its cure extend over a period of SO years.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
It sale constantly increases.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Carea by Its mild, soothing effect.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
Cure cold lu head and Catarrh, or Ozncna.

An Open Letter Speaks tor Itself.
nocKPORT, Mass., April 3, 1S77.

Mn. Ei.itoh: Having read In your paper the re-
port of the remarkable curea of catarrh, I am In-
duced to tell w hat i know about catarrh, and I fan-
cy the "sunn"" aud "Inhaling tube" makers mere
dollar grabbers would be glad If they could embla-no-

a similar cure lu the papers. Kor twenty year
I have unered with catarrh. The nasal passage
became completely closed. Snuff, dust, abea, in-
haling tubes and stick would not work, though at
Interval I would snuff up the catarrh anna
until I became a valuable tester for such medicine.
I gradually grew worse, and no one can know bow
much I suffered or what a miserable belug was. My
head ached over my eye so that I was coufined to
my bed for many successive days, suffering the most
intense pain, which at one time lasted for KiS boor.
All sense of taste and amell gone, sight and hearing
gone, nervous system shattered aud constitution
broken, and I was hawking and spitting ven
eighths of tne time. I prayed for death to rellev
me of my sull'erlngs. A favorable ntlce In your
paper of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemedv Induced me to
purchase a package and use It with Dr. Sage'a nasal
douche, which uppllca the remedy by hydrotUi
pressure, the only way compatible with common,
sense. Well, Mr. Editor, it did not cure me In s

of a secoud, nor In one hour or month, bnt
In less than eight minutes I was relieved and in
three mouths cumd and have remained so for over
Id months. While using the Catarrh Remedy I used
Dr. Pierce' Oolden Medical Discovery to purify my
blood and streutlien my stomach. 1 also kept txy
liver active and bowels it' gular by the Use of bit
Pleasant Pnrgatlvo Pellets. If my experience will
induce other sufferers to seek the same means of re-
nui, iuis leiu-- r win uavu ausivervu us purpose.

Yotirs truly, B. u. ttbMtli- -

CLOUD OP WITNESSES:
The following named persons are among tha

thousands w ho have been cured of catarrh By theuse of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itemed)-- ;

A Y Downs, New (ieneva. Pa; 1) J Brown 8t. !seph. Mo; K C Lewis. Rutland Vt; Chas Norrrop,
North Cheu,r(leil. Me; Milton Joue. Scrlba, Ji Y:J E Miller. Brldger Station, Wv; .I C Merryman.
M M Post, Logatisport. Ind; J V Bulley, Tremout,
Pa; II B Aver. Laporte, Ind; Jesse M Sears, Fort
Branch, Ind: L L Williams, Canton, Mo; W W
Thayer, Onarga, III; H B Nlchol. Jr, tialveston,
Tex: F Hcliicrt, Stonevllle, Pa: S W Litsk, McFnr-- I

ii nil, Wis; Johnson William, llelmlck.O; Mr M
A Curry, Trenton. Tenu; J O Joslln, Keeue, N Ii;
A J Casper, Tab's Hock. W Va; Loul Andrra,
Oravsport, O; C II Chase. Elkhart: Ind; Mr Urn-r- y

llalght, Sun Frilsco. Cal; Mrs EM Onllusha.
I.awreneevllle. N Y; W J Oraham, Add, Io; AO
Smith, Newman. Oa: ('has E Rice, Baltimore, Md;
Jesse M Sears, Carlisle, Ind; Dan B Miller, Fort
Wayne, Ind; Mrs Minnie Anialsc, etlt) Delaucy-at- .
N ; II W Hall, Hastings. Mich; IVin Y ilarston,
Lowell, Mass; Mrs CJ Spurton, Camden, Ala: C K
haw. Frederlcklown. O: Mrs Lucv Hunter. Farm
liigtoii, III; Capt K J Spauldlng. Camp Stanihaugh.

y: I W Tracy, Steamboat Hock, lo; Mr Lyriia
Waltu, Sliiishan, N Y; J M Peck. Junction City,
Mont; Henry Hoe' Bimtas. Cal; 1. P CummlDirs.
Kainoul. Ill; S E Jones. Pnebeslon, Four Comer.N Y: (ieo F Hall, Ehnnlo. Oil; Win K Uartrie.
Sterling Pa II P Sam. Mb Penn st, Plttsburg.Pa; j
R Jackinnn, Mistier Depiit, Ky; Henry Zohlet, (ien-
eva, N Yi Battle Parrot, Montgomery, Ohio; L Led
work. Chatham, III; SB McCoy. Nasbport, 6; W W
Warner. North Jackson, Mich; Mary A Wlnne, i,

Wis; John Zlegler, Carllse Springs, Pa; Jan
Tompkins, St Cloud, Minn; Enoch Duer, Pswnr
Cltv. Neb; Joseph T Miller, Xenl, O; S B Nlchol.
Oiilvcstiiii.Texj II L Laird. Upper Alton, III; John
Davis PrcBcoll, Arlr.ona: Mrs Nanrv Oraham, For-
est tirove, Oregon; J W Huberts, Maricopa, a.

(ioi.dkx Medical Discovkkt
I alterative, or .

Golden- - Medical Discovert
I Pcctorsl.

Golden Medical Discovert
Is a Cuolagogue, or Liver Stlmulaut.

Golden Medical Discovert
Is Ionic.

Golden Medical Discovert
Hv rciiRnn of It Hlffftitlvi t.nthi.pi
of the IiIihiiI and skin, a serotlilu or king's evil; tn
mors; ulcers, or old sores; blotches; plmptf
and eruption. By virtue of Its pectoral propvrtie
It cures bronchial, throat and lung aflcctlon.; tuclp-len-t

consuiniitliiii: lltmerlnir comh mul iim.L,
dnryngltls. lis cholugogiiu qualllles render It an nn- -
eiiiuteii rcmeiiv inr oiiiiiusness, torplil liver, or "II
ur complaint;" and Its tonic properllea make I.eqiiully elllcacloua In curing Indigestion, loss of ap
petite mid dyspepsia.

Where the skin Is sallow and covered with blotchea,
and pimple, or where thero are serotinus aftiw
lions and swellings, a few bottle ofdolden Medical
Discovery will effect an entire cur. Ifyoti reeldull, drowsy, debilitated, have sallow color of kla.oryelliiwlsli brown spots on nice or body, frequent
headache or dUalnes, bad taste In mouth, Internal
heat or chills alternated with hut Hush II. I.IU.' MMlfta
and gloomy forebodings, Irregular appetite Mdtongue coated, you am suffering from torpid llvwr
or biliousness. In many cases ol liver complaint
only part of tin ymptoms are experienced. As a
remedy for all such cases, Dr. Plen-u'- Oolden Medi-
cal Discovery has no equal, as It effects perfect carta,
leaving the liver strengthened and healthy.

The People's Medical Servant.

dr. r. v. pierce
I he sol proprietor and manufacturer ol th tort-gol-

remedies, til of which ar told hy dniwta,.lie I also the auUor or th People's Common Swm
Mmllrkl AiIvIm.i m.m.1. r . .1.
pairs, with two kundred and eighty-tw- wood

and colored plates. UeTia already told of
tbla popular wotk

OVER 100,000 COPIES.

Price (potpttd)t.M. Addre

It. V. PIERCE, m.

World' thspctnajv, Buffalo, Kaw Tori.


